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FOREWORD
Few specimens of fully-notated chant recitatives from the Middle Ages survive; but
those that do indicate that medieval musicians applied the formulas to the texts
somewhat more flexibly than the rules given in twentieth-century chant books
permit.
Recitative formulas hold little interest except as vehicles for texts. Therefore, if a
particular formula distorts a particular text, the formula ought to be modified.
In this setting of the English text I have sometimes placed two (normally-separate)
notes over a single syllable to facilitate smooth rendering of the text where two
accented syllable occur in succession, e.g.,

BchxkxiÐgxh.xf,x}
but they képt shóut-ing.

The formula by which the Chronista recitative leads into the Christus recitative and,
the formula by which the Christus recitative returns to the Chronista recitative,
both place a three-note group over an unstressed syllable:

Bckz ckc»z 8z&^zcg<cz f,c
re- spón-dit Jé- sus

Bcdxgxghgxfx¤xfx]
sed

tú-

a

fí-

et.

2

Unstressed Latin syllables can bear this musical weight because every Latin syllable
includes a true vowel sound. Many unstressed English syllable do not.
Consequently some English texts cannot be sung to this formula without distortion.
Therefore, I have reconfigured these formulas so that musical and verbal accents
will always coincide:

Bc»z ijc¦chz czgcv ¤cv fcx
Jé-

sus án-

swered

Bc»z ijc¦chv czgcv gcv vzfc
séc-

ond tíme and práyed.

BcdxzGYx¥xgxfx¤x¤x}
the tíme
the flésh

of tríis wéak

al.

The final cadence of the special tone traditionally associated with the concluding
verses of the Passion (the Planctus) is cursive—indifferent to textual accentuation:
5

4

3

2

1

VchxhxHU8xjx6z%$gxdxfx}
pósáb- baé-

si- tus
tum ilrat cór-

fúlupus

e- rat
scé- bat
éius

z

3

Since unstressed English syllables (for the reason previously cited) cannot bear the
musical weight that this formula would sometimes place upon them, I have
redesigned this formula, also, to align the musical and verbal accents.

Vcz^&zijvcccygc
VczHUiccjccygc
tóp

to

shóok and the

czfgÍdzdcfcccccc
czFTccvvdv vczfccczz
czfgÍdccfccfcccz
czFTccdccdcczfcz
czfgÍdcczfccccczz
bót- tom

rócks were splít

Zéb - e

héwn in

dee

the róck

Gód’s Són
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Bczzhcv kcv kcvkckcv ïkcv jv vhv v vzk/c[chcv kcvkcgcvh.cv f,v v }v v v v
C. The Pas-sion of our Lord Je-sus Christ

ac-cord-ing to Mat-thew.

Vchz cv kckcv kv v kckvckcv v jcv vhcv kckck/cz [chckv vkvckc»zijchv vg<z z z
Vcf,c}vz cv escf,c[z z sczfcz fcfzcdz cGYcz z gz cf,v v }z v cvhckcckv ckxz z
Then Je-sus went to a place called Geth-sem-a-ne,

ples,

„ “Sit here

while I go o-ver there and pray.

and he said to his dis- ci-

C.

He took with him

Vzz zkckcvkcvkcvïkcv äjv chckcvkck/cz [chczkcvkckczkv vckv v ckckcgcvh.c
Vcf,c]v »zijcvhcz z gcfcz f,cz }cczzscfccdcsccf,cc[v vscfcrdcz zsmv v {v fz
Pe-ter and the twó sóns of Zeb-e-dee,

ed.

Then he said to them,

„

and be-gan to be grieved and ag- i- tat-

“I am deep-ly grieved,

e- ven to death; re-

Bcesz z z z f,cz zdcz z GYcgcfz z cfz cf,czù}vVczzhvckcvkckcjchckvck/c[chcv kz z
main here and stay a-wake with me.”

S.

And go-ing a lit-tle far-ther, he threw

Vckv ckcv»zijv hv v vìgv v cgcv vf,v v v }vz zcz hc»z í6z gÄz îjhcvtf<Mc[cxxzxz z z z
him-self on the ground and prayed,

„

“My Fa-

ther,
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Bcfcdcsvcfcvfcf,c[cscvfcz zrdcz sz z csz zcsmc{cscz fz zcfz czf,cdMc[cGYcz z z
Bcgccf,cz zf,v v }cvcv hcvkv ckcv kckcvkckckcvkccjcv v hcv v kcv k/c[
if it be pos-si-ble,

what you want.”

C.

let this cup pass from me yet not what I want, but

Then he came to the dis-ci-ples and found them sleep-ing;

Bchckcz»zijchz cg<cf,c}xcéscv váfv vcfcvfcv fcfcvfcv dcvz acvSEcv f,c]z
and he sáid to Pe- ter,

„

“So, could you not stay a-wake with me one hour?

Bcscfcvdv cscv f,c{v v svcfv cfv cfcv ëfvcáfcfcfcz váfcvrdcsv vsmc]cscz z
Bcfcfcfcdvcscfvcf,c{cfcdv cGYcvgv v f,v v v }czz chvckcvkcvkv ckckcz
Stay a-wake and pray

that you may not come in-to the time of tri- al;

spir-it in-deed is will-ing, but the flesh is weak.”

C.

the

A-gain he went a-way

Bckckz z »zijchcz zgcz z gz z cf,cc}cccvhc»z í6z gÄz îjhcvtf<Mc{cscfcvfcvfvcfc
for the sec-ond time and prayed,

„

“My Fa-

ther,

if this can-not pass

Bcfcvdcscvfcvf,c{crdz cGYcvgz cvf,x}vv v v zvhczkcz kv ckv vckv vcjv vchz z
un-less I drink it,

your will be done.”

C.

A-gain he came and found them

Bckcv k/v c{chcv kv ckcv vgcvh.cvf,c]chckv v vkv ckvcvkv v k/v [cxxzz z
sleep-ing,

for their eyes were hea-vy.

So leav-ing them a- gain,
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Bchckcvkczkz ckz z z ckccjzchvz ck/cck/c{ckckcgcch.cvcf,cc]chckz z z
Bckcvkckv v vkv »z ijchcchcv gcv fv v vf,vc}vxcsv cfcvescv fcv f,c[v vfvz
he went a-way and prayed for the third time, say-ing the same words. Then he

came to the dis- ci- ples and said to them,

„

"Are you still sleep-ing

and

Bcdzcav v vSEv v vf,c]v céscvfcv fcvdcscvf,c{vcscvfvcfvcfvcfvcfcfv v vëfz z z z
Bcáfcfcz fccáfvcrdcsv v vsmv v]vchv vh.v v[vcGYc»zjchczg<cf,cv {vcéscv fcfcz fc
BcdcGYvcgv v vf,v v v v}ccchcckckcv uhcckcv k/c{chcv ïkcvkckcz zgz z z z z
tak-ing your rest?

See, the hour is at hand, and the Son of Man is be-trayed

in- to the hánds of sin-ners. Get up,

C.

er is at hand."

let us be go-ing.

While he was still speak-ing,

See, my be- tray-

Ju-das, one of the

Bcíhccvhv v vf,c]chcv kcz kz z kz z z ïkcckccvkccvvjv v v hv v v k/v v{chcvkxz z
Bcïkccvvkv v v kv v vkv vkckcvkcgcv h.cf,c]czhcckckcz kckcvkv v kv v kv v kv v
BckciÐgcvh.cvf,cù}vVv cjcvlclclcvlckcjcvl?c{cvjck/cv h.v vô}vBcchz z z z
twelve, ar-rived; with him was a large crowd with swords and clubs, from the

chief priests and the el-ders of the peo-ple. Now the be-tray-er had giv-en them

a sígn, sáy-ing,

S.

"The one I will kiss is the man;

ar-rest him."

C.

At

Bcvïkz ckz ckcz zkz z zkz z kz z zgz z z hcf,c®}vVv v v lv v v jv v v k/v v h.v v vó}xxxzz
once he came up to Je-sus and said,

S. "Greet-ings, Rab- bi!"
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Bcccgcch.ccf,c]vz z »z ijv hv v gv v vfv v f,c}cxcf,cz[cscv fcv fcvdcvGYz z
C.

and kissed him.

Je-sus said to him,

„

"Friend, do what you are here

Bcgcf,c}cccvv v hcckcckcvkv cïkccjcv hckcvk/c{ckcgvchcvfvcf,v ]
to do."

C.

Then they came and láid hánds on Je-sus

and ar-rest-ed him.

Vchcv vkvckckcvkcvkcv v kcvkckcvkcvkvckv ckcvkcv zk/cv {chcvk/vcvkv vz
Bcvvkcv v kcvkcv kckcvuhcv k/c{ckcvgcv hchcf,v v]cíhc»zijchcvgvcfcf,v z}
Bccvsv cfccëfccëfcv fcfcrdcvsmc]cscfcvfcv dcvscv vf,c{csv v vfv v fc
Sud-den- ly, one of those with Je-sus put his hand on his sword,

drew it, and

struck the slave of the high priest, cut-ting off his ear. Then Je-sus said to him,

„ "Put your swórd báck ín- to its place;

for all who take the sword will per-ish

Bcáfcrdcz smc]vcscvfccfcv fcfcfcvfz cfczfcz dcscfcz f,c{cscvfcfcvfz
Bcëfccfcv fv cfv vcfv v cëfcv fvcdcv aczSEcz f,c]csccfcv fccfccfv v v
Bcfcvfv cdcsvcf,cv{z z csccfcfcfcv fvcdcacSEcvf,v v v }v v v v v v v v v v v z
by the sword. Do you think that I can-not ap-peal to my Fa-ther, and he will at

ónce sénd me more than twelve le-gions of an-gels? But how then would the

scrip-tures be ful-filled, which say it must ha-pen in thís wáy?"
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Bcvv hcïkccïkcvkckcz »zijchcgccf,v v v}xcsccfcv vfv cfv cfv vcfz z z z
C.

At that hour Je-sus said to the crowds,

„ "Have you come out with swords

Bcfccfvcdcscfvcf,c{csv vz vfcv zfcáfczrdcscsmv v]z zvszcz fcfcz fcfvz fcfcfz
Bcdcsz zcfz z cf,c{cscz fvz cfczáfcrdcz sczsmc]z cscz ëfz cfz cfzcdcz scv f,c{z z
Bcfcfcv fcz fcv z fcz fv z fv vcfv cz fz z z z dcGYcgcv f,c}cczz vhcz zkczkvczkckz
and clubs to ar-rest me

as though I wére a ban-dit? Day af-ter day I sat in the

tem-ple teach-ing, and you did nót ar- rest me.

But áll thís has tak-en place,

só that the scrip-tures of the proph-ets may be ful-filled."

C. Then all the dis-ci-

Bckcz kcz kcz gczhcz z hcz f,c]cchv ckcv vkcvkckckcvkch.c[chcckckz z z z
Bckckcvkv v vkvcuhv ck/c{chcv ïkccvkv v v kcv vkv v v vkv v kv vkv v kv v vgz ch.cz z
Bcf,c]v v vhvckckv ckckcv kcvkcvkcjchckvck/c{chckckckcz kz zckz z z z kz
BckcvGYcv vf,cv]vchcvkcjchz ck/c{chckv ckv ckcv vkv ckckckckczkcvzgz
Bchcchccf,vc]ccccccccccccccccccccccccccczz
ples de-sert-ed him and fled. Those who had ar-rest-ed Je-sus

took him to

Cai-a-phas the high priest, in whose house the scribes and the el-ders had gath-

ered.

But Pe-ter was fol-low-ing him at a dis-tance, as far as the court-yard of

the high priest; and go-ing in-side,

he sat with the guards in or-der to sée how

this would end.
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Bzzchcckcv ïkcv ckv vckcvkcv vïkcv vkcv kcvkcv vkcv kcvkcvïkv v vkv vkv vkv v
Bckckcv ïkcvåkch.c[chckv ckcv vïkv vcåkvcjchcv vk/c{chczkcck/ccvvh.c[z
Bchccvvkckv cïkcvåkcvkcv kcv iÐgv ch.cvf,c]chcïkcv åkcckcvkv v v gv v hz z z z
Bcf,v v vùv}vVcjclcz lz cl?c[cjclclclclclcvlcv lvclv vckcjcl?c{cjc
Now the chief priests and the whole coun-cil were look-ing for false tes-ti-mo-

ny a-gainst Je-sus

so that they míght pút him to death, but they found none,

though ma-ny false wit-ness-es came for-ward. At last two came for-ward and

said,

S.

"This fel-low said, ‘I am a-ble to de-stroy the tem-ple of God and

VclcvlcvlclvcJIv z z vh.vzv ô}vBcchccïkccïkccåkccgczhcv f,vc®v}vVclz z z z
to build it in three days.’”

C.

The high priest stood up and said,

S.

“Have

Vckchcz JIcz l?c]cîjv z ¬zlclclcvlcvlclczkchczJIccl?côv}vBchckckcvgz z z z
you no an-swer? Whát ís it that they te-sti-fy a-gainst you?”

C. But Je-sus was

Bch.cf,c]chcckcv ïkcciÐgcv hv vfv v f,cùz }vVv jclclcz lz v lvclcv lcvlv vz z
si-lent. Then the high priest said to him,

S.

“I put you un-der oath be-fore

Bclckcjv vcl?c{cjclclvclclcvlcvzlczlcl?cz jcz kz ckczh.cz ö}cxxz
the liv-ing God,

tell us if you are the Mes-si-ah, the Son of God.”
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Bczz z c»zijchcv vgv v fv v f,v v }v vczGYccgccf,cf,c]cscvfcfcz smc[cscv ëfz z z z
C

Je- sus said to him,

„

“You have said so.

But I tell you, From now

Bcáfcfcvfcv fcvfv v vfv vfv v ëfv vcfcfcfcfcz ëfccdcz sz z z zf,czf,c"{cscz z fcz
Bcfcv fcdcv vGYcv vgcf,cfmcv v}cvchv vckv cïkcv vïkcv våkvcgcv vhv v chcv
on you will see the Son of Man seat-ed at the right hand of Pow-er

ing on the clouds of hea-ven.”

C.

and com-

Then the high priest tore his clothes and

Bcf,c®z }vVclcjcv k/cv v h.cv]v v jvclclcz lcz z kcãhcz z z JIclc]cvjv v v lz z z z z
said,

S. “He has blas-phemed! Why do we still need wit-ness-es?

You have

Vvvc−lcv¬lcv jv v kv v vhv v h.v v ]v v v lvckchv cJIv cl?cóv}vBccgcz vh.cczzf,cz z ù}
now heard his blas-phe-my

“What is your ver-dict?”

C.

They an-swered,

VczzclcvlccJIccvh.côv}vBchcckcv vkckckcvjcv hcv vkcv vk/c{chcïkcz
S.

“He de-sérves déath.”

Then they spat in his face and struck him; and some

Bccåkccvvgv v vh.v v f,cùv}vVcjcz lclcvlclcz lcz zjcvz k/ch.c]cxxx
slapped him, say-ing,

S. “Proph-e-sy

to us, you Mes-si- ah!
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Vvcjclckchcv v JIccl?côv}vBchz ckckczkcz kz ckz cïkcz kz ckcgcz z h.cz z z z
Who is it that struck you?”

C.Now Pe-ter was sit-ting óut-síde in the court-.

Bcf,c]chckckcvïkcv våkv v gcvhcv hcz f,cùb}vVcvíîjc¬lclz clcv lcz lcvlczlv v v
yard. A ser-vant gírl cáme to him and said,

S. “You al-so were with Je-sus the

Bclcjck/ch.côv}vBcchckckcv kv vkv vkv v ïkv zvåkckczgcch.cvf,cùv}vVcjclz
Gal- i- le- an.”

C.

But he de-nied it be-fore all of them, say-ing,

S.

“I

do

Bcílcvlcclcclclcvlcv jckch.côv}vBczz hcz zkz z v kcv kv vkv v kv v vk/v v[v v v
not know what you are talk-ing a-bout.”

C. When he went out to the porch,

Bchckckckv ckcvuhcvkv ck/c{chcz kcz kczkckcziÐgcz h.cv vf,cùv}vVcïjcczz
an-oth-er ser-vant-girl saw him, and she said to the by-stand-ers,

S.

“Thís

Vcílcz lcclcv lclcjckcz hch.côv}vBchcv kv vkckcv kcgchcvhcz zf,cùv}z z
man was with Je-sus of Naz-a-reth."

C.

A- gain he de-nied it with an oath,

Vcjczlvcjcckcvz vhvch.côv}vBz z hckckckckcz kcv vkz cïkv ckcckcz ïkv v åkz z
S.

“I do not know the man.”

C. Af-ter a

lit-tle while the by-stand-ers came up

Bckcvkcgch.cf,cùv}vVcjczlczlcz lcz lckcjclczlcz l/c{cv v v v v v v v v v v v
and said to Pe-ter,

S.

“Cer-tain-ly you are al-so one of them,
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Vcjv clcvlcv lcjvck/cv h.côv}v Bz z hcz kckczjz z z hz z z zk/zc{ckcgcchcz zhz z z
for your ac-cent be-trays you.”

C.

Then he be-gan to curse, and he swore an

Bcf,cùv}vVcjclcjcckvchcvh.côv}vBchcïkcz zkczvkv cz kz z z GYcvz zvf,v vz v]v vz z z
oath,

S.

“I do not know the man!”

C.

At that mo-ment the cóck crówed.

Bchcv vkckckcvkv v v vkv v v kv v vkv vjv v hv v k/v v {chcv kcvkcv ïkccïkz z z z z kz z z z
Bckczkckckz z cGYcz z f,c]cvhckcv ïkcv åkv v vkv v iÐgvchczfz cf,v v ]chcckcczz
Bchch.c[chckcv ïkcv v åkcv v kv ckckckcvkckczkcckcvkcckcv kcvkv v kz
Bckcvuhv vkv v k/v v{chckcz kv vkv v vkv v gv v hv v hv v v f,v v]chcczz k/ccvh.v z [ckcjz
Bchck/c{chcv kcv kcvkckckckckckczgvz chcfcf,c]chcv kcvkcv kcz z z z
Bckckckcv kcvkcvkckcvjcv hccvk/v v v {vchckckcz z kckv vcïkccckz z z z z
Bckcvkcvkckzckckckckckczkcz z ïkcz z åkv v ckcgcvh.cvf,c]vcGYcf,cùv}z Vz z z
Then Pe-ter re-mem-bered what Je-sus had said: “Be-fore the cock crows, you

will de-ny me thrée tímes. And he went out and wept bit-ter- ly. When morn-

ing came, all the chief priests and the el-ders of the peo-ple con-ferred to-geth-er

a-gainst Je-sus

in or-der to bring a-bout his death. They bound him, led him

a- way, and hand-ed him o-ver to Pi-late the gov-er-nor. When Ju-das, his

be-tray-er, saw that Je-sus was con-demned,

he re-pent-ed and brought back

the thir-ty piec-es of sil-ver to the chief priests and the el-ders.

He said,
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Vczz z jcvlccvvlv v vlv vlv v lv v lv vlv vjv v kv v v vh.vcöv}vBczkcv GYcvf,c®v}vVczz z z
S.

“I have sinned by be-tray-ing in-no-cent blood.”

C. But théy sáid,

Vcvv v vlcv kchcJIcl?c]clcjckcz kcz h.côv}vBcczz hv v v vkcv kcv kv v v kv vkz z
S.

“What is that to us?

See to it your-self.”

C.

Throw-ing down the piec-es

Bckckcz kcjchczkcv k/c{vckcgcz h.z z z f,c]chckcz kcv vgcchccvfcv f,c]z z
Bchckcv ïkcv v ïkccåzkvczkckv ckvckcgchchcz f,cùv}vVv jclc−lclcvlclz z z
of sil-ver in the tem-ple,

he de-part-ed; and he went and hanged him-self.

But the chief priests, tak-ing the piec-es of sil-ver, said,

S.

“It is not law-ful to

Vclv clcvlckcjcvlvclcl?c{cv jcv vlv v vlv v oÑjcck/cz h.côv}vBchckz z z z z z
put them in-to the treas-u-ry,

since they are blood mon-ey.”

C.

Af-ter

Bckcvkvcjcvhvckcvk/c{chcckv ckcv kv v kcvkcvkcvkcv vkckckckv v vkz z z
Bckcgchcvfv cf,v v]chczvïkcz åkcz kz cïkcz z åkz z z z kcz kcz z z kcz z kz zcjz zchcz v v v
Bck/c{ckcGYz cvf,c]cxxxxxxxxxxxxvz z
con-fer-ring to-geth-er,

bur- y for-eign-ers.

they used them to buy the pot-ter's field as a place to

For this rea-son that field has been called the Field of

Blood to this day.
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Bchcv kv vkv v vkvcv kcv kcv vkcv vkcv kcvkv v v v kccvkcv vkcjchckck/c{z z
Bchcckv ckv v vkvckcvkcvkckckck/ch.c[chcvkcv kckcvkvckv ckcv kz z z z
Bckcv kcv kv ck/c[chccïkccvvåkcvkczkcvzkcvkckckckckckcv jchck/c{
Bchv vckcv kv ckcv vkcvkckcv kcv vkvckckv v vkcv vgcchv cfcvf,c]chcz
Bckckcv kcv kv cjczhvckcvkcvk/c{chckcvkcv kcgv ch.v cf,cùv}vVcjz z z z
Then was ful-filled what had been spok-en through the proph- et Jer-e- mi- ah,

“And they took the thir-ty piec-es of sil-ver, the price of the one on whom a

price had been set,

on whom some of the peo-ple of Is- ra- el had set a price,

and they gave them for the pot-ter's field, as the Lord com-mand-ed me.” Now

Je-sus stood be-fore the gov-ern-or; and the gov-ern-or asked him,

S.

“Are

Vclclcv zkcvhczJIcv l?cv v ö}vBc»z ijcygcf,c}ccvghgczf,cf,c}ccchz z z z z z
you the King of the Jews?”

C.

Je- sus said,

„ “You say so.” C.

But

Bckv vckckckcv v ïkcvkckcv vïkcv vjcv vhcvkck/c{chckciÐgch.cvf,c]cíhcz z
Bckcgcz hczfzcf,cùv}vVcjclcv −lcz ¬lcv lv v vlclclclclcvlcclcckchz z
when he was ac-cused by the chief priests and el-ders, he did not an-swer. Then

Pi-late said to him,

S. “Do you not hear how ma-ny ac-cu-sa-tions they make a-

VcJIcv l?côv}vBv vhckcv kcvkcv ïkck/cvh.c[chckckcz kckcjcz hcz z k/c{cczz
gainst you?”

C. But he gave him no an-swer,

not e-ven to a sin-gle charge,
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Bchckcvkz z z vkvckckcvkcv vkz cgchcv f,c]zchcz zkckczkczkckcvkcvkcvkz z z
Bckckckcvkcv vkcv kckcvkcvkckcvkckcjchv ck/c{cvhckckcv kxvgz z
Bch.cv f,c]chcïkcvåkccvkv v vkckckckcjchcv kckck/vc{chcz kckcvgz z z z
Bch.cf,c]v vhckckcvjcv hv v vkcv k/c{ckcgcz z hcvfcvf,vcùv}vVczz jcclclz
so that the gov-ern-or was great-ly a-mazed. Now at the fes-ti-val the gov-ern-

or was ac-cus-tomed to re-lease a pris-on-er for the crowd, an-y-one whom they

want-ed.

At that time they had a no-to-ri-ous pris-on-er,

rab-bas. So af-ter they had gath-ered,

called Je-sus Ba-

Pi-late said to them,

S. “Whom do you

Vcvlv clckcjcvlcv lv v l?c{cjcvlclcvlcvlcvlclclclcvlvcv lz ckcz hz z
VcJIczl?côv}vBchv vkckckckcvkcvkckcvkckcvkcvkckckcv kcv kcv kcv kz
want me to re-lease for you,

si- ah?”

C.

Je-sus Ba-rab-bas or Je-sus who is called the Mes-

For he re-al-ized that it was out of jeal-ous-y that they had hand-ed

Bcgch.cf,c]cz hcv kcvkckcvkcvjchcv kcckcck/c{chcvïkvcvìgcv ãhv v vfz z
Bcf,cùv}vVcjv cvlcv lclclcvlcv lclcvkcvjccl?c{cz jclcvlclclcczz z
him o-ver. While he was sit-ting on the judg-ment seat, his wife sent word to

him,

S. “Have noth-ing to do with that in-no-cent man,

for to-day I have

Vclcv lclcv−lcc¬lclcclcvlcvlvclcv jvck/cvh.côv}vBcxxxzz z z z
suf-fered a great deal be-cause of a dream a-bout him.”
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Bczz zhcv kv v vïkccvåkcckcvkcvkckcv kcckckckcv v kcv kcvkcvjchz z z kz z z
C. Now the chief priests and the el-ders per-suad-ed the crowds to ask for Ba-rab-

Bck/c{chckcz iÐgcz hchcz zf,c]chcv kcvkcvkckciÐgcv hczfcvf,cùv}vVz cjcz z
bas

and to have Je-sus killed. The gov-ern-or a-gain said to them,

S. “Which

Vvvlclcvlcvlcvlcv lcvlcvlckcãhcv JIvcl/cöv}vBczzkccGYcz f,c®v}vVz zlz z z z z z
of the two do you want me to re-lease for you?”

C.

And they said,

S. “Ba-

Vck/cz h.cö}vBckcgcvhcvfcvf,cùv}vVczz jv v v vlccvlcclckcjczlzcl?c{cz
rab-bas.”

C. Pi-late said to them, S. “ Then what should I

do with Je-sus

Vcjclcv lcv vkcvhcJIcl?cöv}vBz zckcgcvhcv vf,cùv}vVcjclcz zjckcz zhz z z z
who is called the Mes-si-ah?”

C.

All of them said,

S. “Let him be cru-ci-

Vch.côv}vBczz zkvcGYcz z f,c®v}vz z cl?c[cjcvlckchcJIcvl/côv}vBczz hcz kcz z z z
fied!”

C.

Then he asked,

S. “Why,

what e-vil has he done?"

C.

But they

Bckccgchchcv f,cùv}vVcväjcvlcvjckchcz h.vcô}vBchv ckcvkckcvkv v vkz z
shout-ed all the more,

S.

“Let him be cru-ci-fied!"

C. So when Pi-late saw that

Bckcz kcv ïkcz k/z cvh.c{chcv kcvkcvkckckcz kcvjcz hcvkcvzk/vc{cxzz z z z
Bchcv kcv vkcv kckcvkccvkcckcv kcv vkcvkvckvcviÐgv v v vh.vcf,cùv}vVz z z
he could do noth-ing,

but rath- er that a ri- ot was be-gin-ning,

he took some wa-ter and washed his hands be-fore the crowd, say-ing,

S.
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Vcjvclclclcv lclcz åkccjcczz l?c{clcjckckccvh.côv}vBczz hcckz z z z z z
“I am in-no-cent of this man's blood; see to it your-selves.

C.

Then the

BckcvkcvkckciÐgvcz h.ccf,c®v}vVczlccåkccjclcl?c{cjclcv jcvk/cz z z z z
peo-ple as a whole an-swered,

S. “His blood be on us

and on our chil-

Vch.côv}vBchckckcvkcv kcv kcgcvh.vcvf,c]chcv kckcvjcv hvckck/c{z z z z
dren!”

C. So he re-leased Ba-rab-bas for them;

and af-ter flog-ging Je-sus,

Bchckcv vkcvkckckckcgchcfcf,c]chcckcvkcv kcvkckcvkcvkcvkz z z z z
Bcïkcvåkvckckckckcvkcvjcvhcz zïkccåkcz z k/c{chcz kv v vz kcz zkvcz kv v vz ïkcz z z
Bckckcgcv hccf,c]chccvkccvvkcvkcz z kckckckcvzïkcv zhcvh.c{chz z z z z
Bckckcvkcvkcv vkcczïkccåkcjchcvk/c{cvhvckcgchcvhcvf,c]chckcz kz z
Bckcz kckcz uhcck/c{chcv vkcvkcv kcvkcvkccvvkccvgcv h.czf,cùv}vVc
he hand-ed him o-ver to be cru-ci-fied. Then the sol-diers of the gov-ern-or

took Je-sus in-to the gov-ern-or's head-quar-ters, and they gath-ered the whole

co-hort a-round him. They stripped him and put a scar-let robe on him,

and

af-ter twist-ing some thorns in- to a crown, they put it on his head. They put a

reed in his right hand and knelt be-fore him and mocked him, say-ing,
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VvvcJOccvvlvcjckcv h.côv}vBchcv vïkcz ãhcvh.c{chcckcv kcv kcvkcv vkz z z z
S. “Hail, King of the Jews!” C. They spat on him,

and took the reed and struck

Bcgvcvhchcv f,c]chckcv kcchch.c[chccckccvkcvjchcv k/vc{chz z z z
Bckcvkcvïkcczz iÐgcz h.cvf,c]cchcv kcvkcvkckcvkckckcvgch.cf,c]chckz z
Bckcv vk/v [z vhcckcvkcvkckcvkcckcvkcv ïkv v v vuhv v v kczk/vc{cz hcz z vkcczz
Bcïkccvvïkcv åkckckcgchcz f,c]chcckcckcv kcvkckckccvvkcz zkccc
Bchch.c[chcccïkccvåkv v vjv vhcvk/c{vchckcz kcckcckckcv iÐgcz chz v v z
Bchcf,c]ckccjchckckck/c{chcv kcv viÐgv v vh.vcf,c]chcckcckcckz z z
Bckchchcv h.c[chcvkckcvkckcckcv kcv kcckcczzkv v v kcvjcvhcvk/v {z z
Bchcckcz ïkccåkcckcvz kzcvïkcvzviÐgcv vhcfcvf,c]cxxxxxvv
him on the head. Af-ter mock-ing him, they stripped him of the robe

and

put his own clothes on him. Then they led him a-way to cru-ci- fy him. As they

went out, they came up-on a man from Cy-rene named Si- mon;

they com-

pelled this man to ca-ry his cross. And when they came to a place called Gol-

go-tha (which means Place of a Skull), they of-fered him wine to drínk, míxed

with gall; but when he tast-ed it,

he would not drink it.

And when they had

cru-ci-fied him, they di-vid-ed his clothes a-mong them-selves by cast-ing lots;

then they sat down there and képt wátch ó-ver him.
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Bchckcv kcv kcv kcv kckcckcv kcz kccîjccvhcck/c{cz hckckckcvkz z
Bckcvgchcv f,cc]chv cïkcv åkv ckcv kcv kcjchv vckcvk/c{chckckcv vkz z
Bckckcz gchcz f,c]chcckccvïkccäjchckckck/c[chcv vkcv kv ckccvgz z
Bch.cf,cùv}vVcjcclcclcclcvlcclclcvlcvlcclcvlclcvijccl?c[z z
O-ver his head they put the charge a-gainst him, which read, “This is Je-sus, the

King of the Jews.” Then two ban-dits were cru-ci-fied with him, one on his right

and one on his left. Those who passed by de-rid-ed him, shak-ing their heads and

say-ing,

S.

“You who would de-stroy the tem-ple and build it in three days,

Vckcz z hcch.c]cjclcvlcvlcvkcvjcvl?c{cjcclccvjcv kcv h.côv}vBz z hz z
save your-self!

If you are the Son of God, come down from the cross.”

C.

In

Bckcv vïkcv åkcvkccïkv cvïkz v v k/ch.v v[chckcv vkcvkccjccvhckzck/c{cfz z z
Bckcckv cgv ch.cf,cùv}vVclv cijcv lvcl/c{zcjclcjcz zkcckcz h.c]cjc
the same way the chief priests al- so,

mock-ing him, say-ing,

S.

a- long with the scribes and el-ders, were

"He saved oth-ers; he can-not save him-self. He

Vclclcv lclclcjcj>c[cjclcclcclcczzkccjcz l?ccl?c{cxxzz z
is the King of Is- ra- el;

let him come down from the cross now,
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Vcjclcv lcvjcvkcv hch.c]clcv kv v vjv v l?c{cjcclcvlclclclcv lcvlz z
Bcjcv k/v v vh.v v]cjclcl?cclclcv JIcv h.côv}vBcchcvkcz zkcz zkcv kv v v kz z z
and we will be-lieve in him. He trusts in God;

he wants to;

for he said, ‘I am God's Son.’”

let God de-liv-er him now, if

C. The ban-dits who were cru-

Bcjcvhcv kv v vk/c{chckcvkv ckcvkv vkv v kv v vGYcv f,vc]cz hcczk/cch.cc[z z
Bchccvkv v v ïkcåkckcvkccuhcck/c[chckcvkcv kcgcz hchv cf,c]chz z z kc
Bcïkccjcvhcvk/c{chckc»z ijcvhcvhcvg<ccf,c}vccscf,c[cscf,c[cscfz
ci-fied with him

al- so taunt-ed him in the same way.

dark-ness came o-ver the whole land

From noon on,

un-til three in the af-ter-noon. And a-

bout three o'clock Je-sus cried with a loud voice,

„ “E-

lí,

E- lí,

le-ma

BcdczÞ acz zSEzcf,c}zz v v vcëfcëfc}ccscv f,v v vzscvf,c{cscv fcv fcvdczacvSEz z
sa-bach-tha-ní?”

C.

that is,

„ “My God, my God, why have you for-sak-en

Bcf,c}ccchcczz kv v kvckcïkcv kcvz kv vckcgcz zhcv f,cùv}vVccjcvz lclz z
me?”

C.

When some of the by-stand-ers heard it, they said,

S.

“This man is

Vclclcz lcjck/ch.côv}vBchccïkvcvåkckcvkcckcvkcv kckck?c[ccxzz
cal-ling for E- li-jah.”

C.

At once one of them ran and got a sponge,
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Bchcz kcvkcv ïkcck/c[ckckcjchczk/z c[chcckckcgchcvhvcf,c]ckcgz z z
Bchcv hcf,c®v}vVv cl/c{cjclc−lcc¬lcv lclclclcvlcv vlcvjcvk/cv h.cô}
filled it with sour wine, put it on a stick, and gave it to him to drink. But the

oth-ers said,

S.

“Wait,

let us see wheth-er E- li- jah will come to save him.”

Bczz z z hvcvkckcv kcvkcvkcvkcvkcuhcz k/c{cgcchccchcvf,v v v}
C.

Then Je-sus cried a-gain with a loud voice and breathed his last.

Here all kneel in silence for a time. Then the Chronista continues in the
Planctus tone:

VckciÐhv8z&^%$cfccfcvfcvfcv fcfcfcv fcvfcv fcvàdcFTcvh.vc{cfc^&zijcygz
VcfgÍdzdcf,c]cfccíhccHU8ccjccygcz FTz cvdccf,c]ckciÐhv8z&^%$cfcfcdcc
VcFTcch.c{cfvchchcv hchchchcchcchcvhcz HU8cjczygczFTz cvdv v v vf,c]z
VciÐhv8z&^%$cfcvfcfcvfcfcv fcv fv v v ëfcv áfcdcFTcch.c{cfchcchcvhcz gz z
Vcfchch.c{cfzchcv ^&zijcygcfgÍdzdcf,c]cxxxxxxxzc
At that

mo-ment the cur-tain of the tem-ple was torn in two, from top to

bot- tom. The earth shook, and the rocks were split. The tombs al-so were

o-pened, and ma-ny bod-ies of the saints who had fal-len a- sleep were raised.

Af

-ter his res-ur-rec-tion they came out of the tombs and en-tered the ho-

ly cit- y

and ap-peared to ma- ny.
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VckciÐhv8z&^%$cfcv fcfcfcfcfcvz ë fz z cfccfccfccfcv fcvfccëfcz áfcfz z
Vcfcf,c[cfcfccfccvfccfcv dcv FTcch.c{cfcchcvhchcgcv fcvh.c{z
Vcfczhcz HU8czj.cz zygz zcfgÍdzvcf,v v }ciÐhv8z&^%$cfcfccfcz fcvdcFTcvh.c]cfv c
VchcHU8cz jcygcfgÍdzdcf,c]ciÐhv8z&^%$cfcfccfcv vfcfcvfccàdcFTch.c{cáfv v
Vchchc^&zijcygcfgÍdzdcf,c]ckciÐhv8z&^%$cv fccfcvfcvfcvàdcvFTcvh.c{cfchc
Vchchcvhcv hchcv gccfczhcvh.c{cfchcv vhv v hchchv v^&zijcygcfgÍàdcfz z z z
Bcf,vc]ciÐhv8z&^%$cfczdczvFTcz zh.c[cfcchcvhcíhcv ãhcchcz hchchchchz z z z z
Vctfcv hcvh.c{cfcvhcvhchchchcHU8cjcygcfgÍdzdcf,c]ckciÐhv8z&^%$cfcfcfz z
BcfccfccfcvfcfcvfcdczFTczh.c{cxxxxxxxxzz z z z
Now when

the cen-tu-ri-on and those with him, who were keep-ing watch o-ver

Je-sus, saw the earth-quake and what took place, they were ter-ri-fied and said,

“Tru-ly thís mán was Gód's Són!”

Ma-

ing on from a dis- tance; they

had fol-lowed Je-sus from Gal-i- lee

had pro-vid- ed for him.

A- mong

ny wo-men were al-so there, look-

and

them were Ma-ry Mag-da-lene, and Ma-

ry the moth-er of James and Jo-seph, and the moth-er of the sons of Zeb- e-

dee.

When

it was eve-ning, there came a rich man from Ár- i-ma-thé-a,

named Jo-seph, who was al-so a dis- ci- ple of Je- sus. He went

to Pi-late

and asked for the bod- y of Je-sus;
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Vcfcv hchcvhcv hcvhchchcz^&zijcygcfgÍdzdcf,z z z]czkciÐhv8z&^%$cfccfccfz z z z
BcfcfcfccvvfccfcfcfzcëfccàdcFTv ch.c{cfcv hchchchcvíhv v vtfv v v v v
Bch.c{cz zvfcz ^&zijcygcvFTczv dcz dcz f,c]ckz ziÐhv8z&^%$czfcvdcz FTcz z z h.z z cfchz
Bczhcvz gz z fv v^&zijz z cygzcz FTzcdcf,c]ciÐhv8z&^%$cfcfcv fv v vfcfcv fcfcv fcz z
VcfcdcFTcch.c[cfchcz^&zijcygczFTcvdv cf,c]ckciÐhv8z&^%$cf,c[cfcf,c[vfcfz
Vcfcfcfcz fczdcFTczh.v {vcfcvíhccvãhcchcvhcchchchcv hcv hcvhcv^&zijz z
VcygcFTvcdvcf,c]ciÐhv8z&^%$cfcfcv fcv vfcv fcvfv v vfvcfcfcv fcv vfcvfz z z z
VcfcàdcFTcvh.c{cfchcvíhccíhc^&zijcygcfgÍdcfcf,c]ciÐhv8z&^%$cv fcvfccvfz z
Vcfcv fcvfcfcv fv cfcfcvfvcfcdcvFTv ch.c{cxxxxxzz z z z z z
then Pi-late or-dered it to be giv-

en to

him.

So Jo-

seph took the

bod-y and wrapped it in a clean lin-en cloth and laid it in his own new

tomb, which he had hewn in the rock. He then

door of the tomb and went a- way. Ma-

rolled a great stone to the

ry Mag-da-lene and the oth- er

Ma-ry were there, sit-ting op- po-site the tomb. The next

day, that is, af-ter

the day of Prep-a-ra-tion, the chief priests and the Phar-i-sees gath-ered be- fore

Pi- late and said, "Sir,

we re-mem-ber what that im-pos-tor said while he

was still a- live, ‘Af-ter thrée dáys Í

will rise a- gain.’ There- fore com-mand

the tomb to be made se-cure un-til the third day;
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Vcfchchcv hchchchcchcv hchcv hcchchch.c[cfcz hcvhcvhcvh.c[chz
Vchvchccvhccvgcv fcvh.cv {vcfchcvhcvhchcv hcc^&zijcygcz vFTxdz z z z
Vcdvcf,c]ciÐhv8z&^%$cvfcv àdcFTcvh.c{cz áfcchchcv gcvfchcv h.c{ch.c[x
Vcáfz chc^&zijcygcFTcdcdccf,c]ciÐhv8z&^%$cfccfccdcvFTcch.c{cfcv hcz z
Vchcz hcv hv v ^&zijcvygcv FTcv dcvfv ctf<Mv v v}v v v v v v v v v v v v v v v v v v v v v v
oth-er-wise his dis-ci-ples may go and steal him a- way, and tell the peo-ple, ‘He

has been raised from the dead,’ and the last de-cep-tion would be worse than

the first.” Pi

make it as

-late said to them, “You have a guard of sol-diers;

se-cure as you can.” So

the tomb se- cure

go,

they went with the guard and made

by seal- ing the stone.
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